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He can finid an account of tllis treatment in the brochure
C(hemitotherapeutic 1?esearches on Cancer, published by
Messrs. Ari owsmiith, pi-ice half a crowni. As it lhas n-ot
been reviewed so far by the English medical jourinals of
wide circulation, Mr. Hume perhaps has some excu-se for
Ihis unscientific statement.-I am, etc.,
Departnment of Pathology, Bristol

University, Jan. 13th. A T. TODD.

THE " CARDIAC SIGN " OF CARCINOMA OF THE
STOMACH.

Si,-InI hiis valuable paper on carcinoma of the stomachin tho Jootrnttal of December 29th (p. 1163) Dr. WilliamGor(lon s-tates tllat diminution or absence of the cardiac
(lullness is a veriy valuable confirmatory sign wlhen car-
ciiiomi is suspected, anid he miientions only tivo otlier con-(litionis ini whlichl tlis sign occurs-nanmely, starvationi and
Ser0lo diarrhoea.

If this statement goes unichallenged it may lead to maniyeirols of diagnosis, for thlis absenice of tlhe car-diac dulllnessis very frequently founid in simple cardiac weakniess such
as that wlhich occurs after iniflulenza or. diphtlheria;, andcomplete absence of the cardiac dullness mlay .somiietimes
occur- wien the heart. weakniess is niot enouglh to p)reventtlhe patient from walking about and livinig a life- of normnalactivity.

Witlh regard to the explanation of this plhysical sign,several factor-s miiay be concernied. One factor-though notthe comminonest-is, I believe, a lesseninig of the elasticten.sion of the heart walls due to pooi Iliuscular tone.TVhis is, I believe, the explanation of the cases occasionallymet with whlere a heait is so greatly dilated tihat the apexiay he ini thle seventh interspace in (or eveni external to)the aniterlior' axillar'y line, bu-t niever'thieless tlhe wthoilo of thecardiac area nmay be resonant anld no area of cardiac dull-iness can be defined. If a -solild organi overlies one con-tainiing. air, it will only give a dull note whleni sufficientlyelastic to absorib th'e vibrations due to tlie l)ercussionstr oke, and thllus prev-ent tllemn from causinig vibriatioln oftlho air in the subjacent " resonianit " or;gani. This changeoIf quality OWing to lowered e'lastic tenisioni of ani orgaini.s well illustrated by tle disappearance of tIme dullness oftlie liver in caldiac weakness, eveni whlenl onily sliglit.These questions aire discussed in a paper of miniie in theBritish Medical Joturnal for Jtuneo 27th, 1925, ol " Theestimiatio)n of tlho cardiac output "; and allso in my bookTJhe Etairy Diaynosis of Heart Failitre (Lonidoni, JohnMurray; pip. 184-208).-I am, etc.
Birmingham, Jain. 9tlh. T. STA!'VEY WXILSON.

SERUM TREATMENT OF SCARLET FEVER.SIR,-With referencie to Dr. W. Browin's article in theBritish Mledical Journtal of January 5tlh (p. 13) oni theSUbject of the Dick test in scarlet fever, I nlotice that lhe(alls attfentioni to the possibility of patienlts treated withanti-scarlatinal serum-ii giving a positive Dick reaction, indi-eating that they have probably not developed their owniantitoxic immutnity. The defenisive forces of the body havelnot h1adul to fight as they would hlave done in the absenceof serumllll.
Havingr trneated over 800 patients without a single deathdirectly due to scarlet fever during the past three years inDarlington I have )bccome convinced of the marvellousvalue of anti-scarlatinal serum in the treatment of all earlysevere toxic scarlet fever- patients. I have not, however,tested the Dick reactioin in cases treated witlh serum, butmy attention has been (drawn to the increased tendencyfor late complications in convalescence, particuilarly in theform of iainnar articular rheumatism with occasional cardiacinvolve;ment, beginning about the thiIrd or fourtli monttlhafter attack, in patienits who left the hospital perfectly fitin their fouirth or fiftlh week. One of my serum-treatedPatientts developed a typlical attack of sca.rlet fever fivemontlhs after the first attack, but, as Dr. BIrown states,it is too early yet to look for coinfirmiiation of this aspectof thle effect of serumii a(miniistration, since the occuirrenceof second attacks of defilnite scarlet fever was niot so rare asto cscape recognlitioni before tie introduction of seruumtherapy.-I am, etc., G. A. DAM'soN,
January 7tlh. Medical Officer of Healtlh, Darlington.

CARDIOSPASM OR ACHALASIA OF THE CARDIA.
SIR,-It is evident that Dr. Hurst believes that those

who sow the winid should rleap the wlhiirlwinid; Iiis temn-
pestuous comments on my contribution to this inltricate
subject (December-15tlh, 1928, p. 1110) are, tinctured by a
dogmatism that tends to cloud ratlher thiaii clarify the
obscurity. At tlhe outset ho and Mr. Rake challenige my
statement that " the existeince of any hypertrophy of the
muscular coat remains a subject of contention." That
statement may appear ambiguous, but reference to the
context would have saved both of them much superfluous
criticism, referring, as it does, to the cardiac sphilncter
and not to hypertrophy of tllo oesophageal wall. Hyper-
trophy of the oesophageal wall has been found by all
observers so constantly thlat it has become accel)ted -as an
invariable conconmitant of the disease. In the matter of
hypertrophy of the cardiac sphincter it should suffice that
Moore has recorded two cases and Browni Kelly one, where
definite hypertrophy of the sphincter was found, to justify
the assertion that there remains differenice of opinion as
to fact.

Dr. Hurst three times refers contemptuously to the
futility of founding deductions on my " one case." Yet
in the Proceedings of the Royal Society of, Medicine of
January, 1915, we find (following his injunction to ." con-
sult the extensive literature ") that Dr. Hurst reported
a case of achalasia of the cardia," and oni the strengtlh

of that "one case" deduced his belief that the term
" spasm " was incorrect anid that " similarly man-y cases
of so-called pylorospasni are due to pyloric achalasia, and
ileo-caecal achalasia is the mlost frequent cause of ileal
stasis "-sweeping conclusions to base on so slender a
founidation.
Despito the implications of his declaration that " the

Word was first applied by me in 1914 to the cardiac
sphincter," etc., - the plain truth is that the term
" achalasia " (a, lnot; XaXa'o, I relax) was coined by Sir
Coooper Perry anld adopte(d by Dr. Hurst. Many years
previously, in theo Transactions of the P'athological Society,
1896, xlvii, 37, Sir Humphry Rolleston first suggested the
pathology so strenuously advocated later by Dr. Hurst. It
was Sir Humphry Rolleston's conception of a pathology
that suggested to Sir Cooper Perry an alternativo nomen-
clature. Since those days an enlarged experience and a
more critical examinati(jin of the known facts have led
many to believe that this pathology is inadequate, so that
the term " achalasia " represents a premature attempt to
crystallize in a word our conception of tlle disease. From
1913 onwards, until Walton's significant article in 1925,
most of the published cases, treated by operation, were
sinigle cases.

Lest Dr. Hurst should feel any remorse for his temerity
in publishing, with comments, his ono case of achalasia,
I offer this consolation, that more than fifty years ago
(1877) James Paget reported one case of osteitis deformans
so accurately and with such a wealth of acute observation
that little of essential importance has since been added
to our knowledge of that disease. Nor did Newton need to
see more than one apple fall to enable him to make some
very pertinent deductions as to the laws of gravity.
Treatment by bougies proving sometimes dangerous,

often'ineffective, and always tedious, a dilatable bag was
devised by Plummer, who (with Vinson) reported in 1921
no fewer than 301 cases-sftie of these, however, required
operation. The mercury tube is claimed to be more
effective and to pass painlessly,. but on these points there
is divergence of opinion. In February, 1927, Mr. Harry
Morley recorded in the Lancet, under the title " Cardio-
spasm," four cases. There emerge from his experience,
from that of Walton, anid from the experience of others'
these facts-that the mercury tube does not always pass
painlessly, that the passage is often difficultr that tlhere is
usually marked grippiing of the tube, and that treatment
by this means is tedious and often ineffective. Economic
considerations (loss of time, loss of work, and the factor
of expense) cannot be dlisreg;arded whlera alternative pro-
cedures are available. Mutch instaWnces a case wvhere the
mercury tube required p)assing thirty-five times in one
week, with little or nlo ultimate knefit; one of Morley's
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patienits, at the end of two years' treatment by the
mercury tube, was " giveni a mercury tube to use daily."
On the other hand, in Walton's fourteen cases, as in mine,
oper-ationi conferred oni the patient immediate, complete,
anid permanent cure, healing and complete convalescence
beinig enisured within a fortniight.

Dr. Hurst miglht cease to, refer to " Walton's operation
since the procedure of dilating (ligitally the cardiac orifice,
after a. preliminaru- lastlaost1lY-,was first used and described
by Mikulicz in 1881. Inicideintally, Walton refers to it as
A 'Mikulicz's olleration.''
Dr. Huri-st seems to display a care'lessness of statement

and a disrega(rd for logfic when lie says, " Hirschlsprung's
disease is probably acquLire(d in early childhood, aiid is not
congenital." Here he passes fromn the tentative " is
pr-obably " straightway to the definite " is not con-
geniital." Againi, " Thie relief following Walton's opera-
tion . . . the effect of which is to produce a more favour-
able postiural tone of the sphincter " can scarcely be
r;egarded as a pattein of lucidity; the term " postural
tonle " may hiokl some occullt meaniing for Dr. Hurst, but
to less a-gile minllds it requires further elucidation. In
what 'wa,, precisely, is the tonie of the cardiac sphiiieter
modified by posture? Again, le tells us, " There is no
questioni of curing this cont(lition by any form of treat-
ment . . . as the chaniges in Alnerbach's plexus are of
a permanent character, the hypertrophv anid (lilatation

remaining unltalteired." It m-night induLice Dr. Hurst to
modify the coinfi(len-ce displayed in this ?pOn sequitur to
learn that Pluisnmer, oult of tihe experience of 301 cases,
declares thiat both phypetwrtophy and dilatation do dis-
appear after the oleration. The term " cure " has a
definite meaning, beingt witlh reason -applied to patients
when all symptoms have completely disappeared, leaving
no' physical olefect orldepreciation in -health. -In this
senise the cases treated by operation are assuredly -cured,
whatever term Dr. Hurst cares to apply to those treated
by the mercury tube, whQ seem not inifrequently -to requi:re
daily, weekly, or monithly repetitioni of the treatmenft over
an indefinite period.
There is no evidence of alny change in the n-ervous

meclhanism of cases that recover. From suich a mechanical
obstructioni death can onlv ensuie as a direct result by
starvation, or indirectly by a complicationi, as, for example,:
a mediastinitis. It must be a rare occurrenice that, for
lack of a gastrostomy, a case is allowed to terminate
fatally from starvation alone, so that the changes in
Anerbach's plIexus found post mnortecm are not demonstrably
due to the primary disease, but to the coinplication that
caused death. Mere end-prodtucts seenl in other terminal
conditions are interestin-g, of courise, bhut there are pitfalls
in the way of correctly correlatilng tlhemii with the essential
piriimary cause- of the disease.

Professor Langmead is reported to have said at a meeting
of the Brighitoni anid Sussex Medico-Chirurgical Society
that it was difficult to iuniderstand how a paralytic lesion
could lead to hy)pertrophy down to tile zonie of structuro,
or how so much hyPertropllhy could result from obstruction
imposed by a zonie of muisele in normal tone.' Accepting
the evidenice ad(duced bv Mr. Rake and other-s derived by
post-mortemn dissection of advanced cases as to degenera-
tion of the nerve fibi-es, it seemiis strange that an isolated
area of degenierationi cani occIur' as a primarv lesion in an
otherwise healtlhy inidividual it is assumed to be unneces-
sary even to hinlt at any first cause such as a toxaemia
froiii syphilis or otlies kniown antecedent of a neuritis, etc.
Again, as regards " sp)asm," Professor Laingtmead is said
to have refe-rred to) the positive evidence of gripping by
the cardia- wrhich ui-as vouelhed for- by some surgeonis. Some-
where in the re.gion of the diap)hragin there must he a
phvsiological sphincter, onle capable of holdings back for an
indlefilite period a- columniii of food, 8 inlches or more,
agaillst the powerful peristaltic contraction of an oeso-
phagus witl-h grossl lhypertrophied walIs. For this tonic
contractioni nio better termi tlani " spasm " has yet been
founld.

in1 curedl cases, as frequenltlyr figured in tile literature
andl ill myl case, thlere remainls for a timle a flaccid dilated

1 Britishl Mkedical Joar,elal, December 29th, 1928, p. 1180.

oesophagus down which the bariuzm meal is seen oni the
screen to fall like a tenuous waterfall. As surely as hyper-
trophy of muscle only occurs in response to ani initer-
mittenit obstruction, just as surely does atrophy occuir when
the obstruction has been removed and the muscle ceases to
have work to do. The hypertrophy of the muscle of the
oesophageal wall may be expected on first principles to
disappear, an-d even if it can be proved that the dilated
tube never regains its originial calibre, so lonig as it fulfils
its function of coniducting food without let or Iiindrance
to the stomiach anid nio symnptoms reappear, the miiere
existenice of dilatation does not invalidate the claim
to "cure."
In saying that cure does not occur becauise "the clhaniges

in Auerbach's )lexus are of a permanienit character," Dr.
Hurst is againi g-uilty of a. von scqi-itur, since it is by no
means proved that the changes founid by Mr. Rake anid
others have anyvthing to do with the tirue cauLse of the
disease. To describe the essenitial cause as being (IiW to an
inco-ordination of the neuro-niuscul-ar control of deglutition
only leads us to ask what causes the iico-ordiniationi, anid
to that question there has hitherto beeni nio adequate
answer.
There is a l)aucity of information as to the hahits of

life, etc., in thje recor-ded cases; perhaps a more searchliing
inquiry into thie previous hiistory as to iml)erfect tiastica-
tion and the boltinr- of masses of solid food, suggested by
my case, may establish this -as onie at least of the primiiary
causes. It is true that cases occurring at so early ani age
as 2 years are on record, but even at that tencder age
the bolting of food is-not utnknown. There remain those
said to occur within a fewv days or weeks of birth; these
are few in number anid demanid very careful analysis before
being accepted as truie -cases of cardiospasm; Professor
Langmead instan(ced two of these juvenile cases, onie of
which was completely cured by suggestion.

The' operation'is ad-mittedly severe, but in careful hands
it is reasonably safe (nionie of Mr. -Walton's operated cases
died); recovery and cure followed with impressive rapidity-
and with a coml)leteness that inevitably challenges the
tedious, protracted, anid expensive course of those treated
by thb mercury tube; the scope of the latter metlhod would
appear to be in ni!dl cases, or in cases complicated by
some other serious disease. Certainly the results aclhievedl
by the mercurv tube do not prove it to be the counisel of
perfectioni in a11 cases, nior dlo they confer on their pro-
tagonist any prescrip)tive right to generalize anid to refer
disparagin-gly to, the deductionis of those who i;eport single
cases.-I am, etc.,
Swindon, Jan. 9tlW. H. H. GREE.NWOOD.

TONSIL AND ADENOID OPERATIONS.
SIR,-" Wheiiever a larynigologist brinigs fortll some fiesh

inistrument for the prevention of haemorrhage or to sinii-
plify the operation for the removal of toiisils and adenoids,
I can tell exactly how far lhe has got in laryn-gology " is the
saying of one of my for-mer chiefs.

I can suggest nio goldeni rule to meet every difficulty that
may be enicountered in the course of this perplexing opera-
tion; but having performed many thousands of operations
by' the guillo-tinie method, anld maniy hundreeds by the mlethod
of dissectioni, perhaps I may be allowed to express an opiliniol
on this somewhat woriiW sP-bject. I hlave had only seven
cases of haemoirlrage in over 5,000 cases treated by the
guillotine. Thlree of these irequired ligaturiiig; a gauze
plug and Watson-Williams pressure forceps sufficed for the
remainder. Haeiiiorrhage after the guillotiiie operation
usually means that a piece of ton-sil has been left behinid.
While adnmitting thiat dissection is the ideal surgical

method, I suggest that it is onie that cannot, as a geiweral
rule, be practicably applied in suich large, clinics as I1have
had to deal with. In dissection, haemorr-hage will result
uniless care is exercised niot to go beyonid the capsulll, or
to injure the fauicial pillars. Aniything that Mr. Tilleyi say-s
must be taken as advice from a teaclier; I am heartily in
agreement with him.-I anm, etc.,
Maidstone, Ja.n. 7th. ' J. ALDINGTON GI3B.
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